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MARRIED IturU'il wlrM-utn- , riiirif'l wuihuIh,
collar ami hariiiNH ichWh Iu-h- I up
quickly wlit'ti Hullarl'H Snow Mnl-mf-

In H(ii1k. It Ih liotli liniilltitf
anil unttrtfptlc. l'rlce L'.V, ."iiK: ati'l tlpr liittl-- . Solil Uy ( Iiuh. N. lark".

Look up tin- - oftcr of tlu Triif-to- .

Name Ntirwry In tliU Untie
If lutf rcnteil In tfi'ttlnir hoiih jrooil
tref clifnp. Tliev have Inn In the
liiinlni HH for yt-- rn anl know what
jrooil trfin nn- -

Mr. and Mr. W. M. KumIj, Ml Sum-a- n

Mohr and Peter Mohr of Park-dal-

The bride and groom are popular
you"K people of the valley and will
receive the lieHt wlwhe of a lare cir-

cle of friend.
ISIjr reduction on trimmed hats

Friday and Saturday, April i'ii aud
'27. MIhh M. H. Lamb.

ROOSEVELT WINS IN

0REG0NPRIMAR1ES

La Follette Takes Second Place
and Taft Third; Wilson is

Democratic Choice.

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL HEAR

OF TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE

LtiMt WiMliicHtliiy afternoon at Hie
r.'Kulur intTtlm; of the oinaii'i Club
two new iwinieH were ihM.mI to the
IUi'IiiInthIiIii. An IlliiMlrateil lecture
on "The Fly NiiImiuici'" wan nlven Uy
Dr. Calvin S. White of the State
Hoard of Health. On edm-Hda.-

afternoon. May 1, Mr. I,. V. sit ton
of Portland will address the clul) on
"Hooker T. VaHhlnton aud the
TllMkejcee Movement."

I'iichs Com in tm:.
Clunk a I.IIIoiih, half hick

before It u-t- ncrlci'1. A done of Her- -

bine Ih the rei I.v. It rcNtoicM en
ery, ii.tltf ami cheerful niilrltH.
Price ."iOc. Sold by Chan. N. Clarke.

LOCAL POSTOFFICE FORCE

RECEIVES HIGH PRAISE

On Friday the l'.ttli hint. Albert S.
Kand, chief clerk of the railway mull
Her vice, held an examination at the
Mood Klver poHtolllce of the clcrki
and HHNlntant poxtmaHtcr In the
caNliiK of mallx. He Informed I'oHt-maHt-

I. lira that the employee of
till ollice inxried the lent examina-
tion of any that he had examined. a

VI r. Hand hIho highly pralneil the
management of Itetter Fruit for tlm
excellent manner In which they pre-
pare HiIh inaaxine for mailing.

Italley'H new Farm and (iirden
ICule Ho jk and all bookM embraced
In the Kural Science xcrie for Male at
Pifer'n liook Store.

kIMillOM M.XIII

The wedding of ForreHt I. King-
dom and MIhii Klliialteth C. Mobr,
daughter of Mr. John Mohr, Ih to l

celebrated thin Wednewday morn-ln- r

at nine o'clock at the church of
the Immaculate Conception, Father
PIiim olllclatliitf. After the ceremony
the younn couple will attend a recep-
tion to be kI vet' at the home of the
brlde'H mother. A wedding dinner
will l)e nerved, after which Mr. und
Mr. Kingdom will leave for Port-
land. They will be at home at Van
Horn after May 1.

Anionic thoe who are here to at-

tend the wedding are Mr, J. M.

Kingdom of (ialva, 111., the groom')
mother, MIh Idea Murray of Waeo,

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List your places for special attention with

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valley Real Estate .'. Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard Land

Hood Itiver Connection
UUY Y. liDW AKUS & CO.

Phone (J. C. M. kanch, Parkdale
77-Od- Upper Huod River ViHey, Ore.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE TAKES BACK TO THE SOIL
WIVR.S OF INDIANA FARMERS RTART MOVEMENT'WHICH MAY RESULT IN INFLUX OF

President United States '
Republican Theodore Roosevelt
Democrat Woodrow WlUon

United States Senator
Republican Ben Selling
Democrat Harry Lane

Congressman, First District
Republican W. C. Hawley
Democrat Robert 0. Smith

Congressman, Second District
Republican N. J. Sinnott
Democrat C. C. Covey

Congressman, Third District
Republican A. V. Lafferty
Democrat M. G. Munly

Secretary of State
Republican Ben V. Olcott
Democrat John B. Ryan

Justice of Supreme Court
Republican Robert Eakln
Democrat R. J. Slater

Dairy Commissioner
Republican John D. Mickle
Democrat William Schulmerich

Railroad Commissioner
Republican Clyde B. Altchlson
Democrat Lew Anderson

Furnished Apartments
We have furnished apartment to

rent over I teed and Henderson'
otlice, $:u a month, Including IlKht,
water and fuel. Inquire Keed and
HeiiderHonJne. Utf

A. I) Chaucellor, a prominent mer-

chant of Loh Alltfele, wa the Uet
over Sunduy of Captain C. P MeCan.
Mr. Chancellor I an enthusiastic
good roait tiooster and said that
California todrist have their eyen on
the propoHed Columbia Klver road
from Portland to Hood Klver. He
predicted that there will be lare
numbers of tourists passlnn through
Hood Klver when the road, which
will connect Kantern and Western
Oregon, In completed.

Alight feeling In the chest accom-
panied by a short, dry cough, Indi-

cates an Inflamed condition of the
lung. To relieve It buy a bottle of
Ballard' Horehound Syrup; you get
with each bottle a free derrick' Ked
Pepper Porou Plawter for the chet.
The nyrup relaxe the tightness and
the planter draw out the lntllauima-tlon- .

It la an Ideal combination for
curing colli Hettleii In the lung.
Sold by Chan. N. Clarke.

JOHNSON BROS. & HALE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SETTLERSTTO MONTANA AND OREGON

I
Groceries, Furnishings, Shoes, Hardware, Etc.

"" MMM.'r! a I-- R r . i!"'r r Agents for Bane Wagons, Ilacine Hacks,
Buggies and Farm Implements

Phone 20J2-- Pine Grove Orange Building V an Horn Station

HOOD RIVER, ORE. aTUESDAY, APRIL
A Barbed Wire Cut. Collar
or Saddle Gall not properly

Hooslsr tsrmtrs' wites standing In front ol tht Oregon-Montan-

ihibilion car hich brought a message ol betlter things
lor mankind In th land ohert home lift

Is real, not rented

Rigs ol the Hying sqnadron ol Indiana farmers' wives, whosa
pilgrimage to the Ureat Northern Exhibit car moved

their husdands to Investigate Montana and
Oregon Products the very netl day

Portland. Under the first presiden-
tial preference primaries held In Ore-

gon Roosevelt was the choice of the
Republican voters, with Senator La
Follette a good secend. President
Taft was a bad third In the race, both
In Portland and the state at large.

The race between Roosevelt and La

YOU tNOWITS UOOD fl

t AL. V- -

ll I .fH.ifa

healed leaves a dlmiguring
car.

Ballard's

SNOW
LINIMENT

I the Rlcbt Remedy tor All
Abraalona of the Flrah.

If thn wound Is clnanned ar.i
the liniment applied promptly,
the healing-- process bRin at
once and the wound he.il.s irom
tlie Inside outwardly, thus per-
forming a perfect euro that

no scar. If the wound
heals on the outside too quick-
ly, pus forms under the sur-
face and breaks out Into a run-
ning sore that is hard to cure
and Inevitably leaves a bad
scar.

Owners cf blooded stock pre-f- p

this liniment to nil ethers
for that reason, and thev use it
not only on tine animals, but
on human flesh, as It does its
work quickly and thoroughly.

Price 2V, SOc and $1.00.
JamesF.Bal!ard,Prop. St.LouIi.M3.

More Lions: Elephants,Tigers

These people, who found their
awakening in the uiarveloii prod-

uct w hich Louis 111, president of

the Ureat Northern Kail way , 1 ex-

hibiting broadcast thtoiigh th! part
of the country, for the most part,
re resent the lare population of
land renter who are paying a hlh
as t'--t ' per acre rental. They are
tired of the strule for little more
than a li iii-- . Nearly all, by dint of
frugality, have saved a nest en.T af-

ter ten or more year of tilling the
other fellow' tract, with the laud
lord Kettliitf the lion' share. They
now realize that they illicit have
ow ned their ow n land had they jjone
West years ni;o.

The com pa ra vely cheap land of
Montana and Ireuou appeal strongly
to these folk. They ate all diversi-
fied fanner aud the product shown
In the tireat Northern' exhibit car
were a revelation to them.

hibit car rcMiiited. The men folk
were nkeptlcal about the car of prod-

uct. It t raiiHplre.I, hii the women
"hitched mi" and drove to town
hii.vwii.v, giving curlocity a iinrx-cuxe- .

The glowing account they
carried Lome with them did t tie rent
and after thee farmer had xpciit
two hour in the exhibit car they
frankly confecwil that they never
hail anv Idea Montana and Oregon
could raie uch a variety of banner
product on land that doe not cot
onetifth of what Indiana land I

held at. They "allowed" there wa
Hoiiiethlng lu the arKUineiit their

wive had been nHntlng
a the remilt of I hone letter written
from the North went by t he ernt while
Hoohler telling of vat Improvement
lu t heir condition ninee moving Into
the newer country where the price of
airrlciilt ural land I not prohibitory
a It I In the more dclicly nettled
Middle Wert.

Swar.ee, lad. The hand that rock
the rural cradle In t Id red h .n U i;o-Ilii-

to liea IiIk factor In parking "im
miiiraul movnblei." f.ir Montana ami
t Ireuon point ere lung. If I he unuil
al attendance of wouieii i -l t rn I

the lireat Northern Itallway" Ore.
icon Montana exhibit carl nn crl
terloii.

The wive of lifty fanner drove
from a radiu of It inlleH to vUlt the
'expoHltlou on w lieeN" In Swazee.
The Intercut of 1 I femlulue delega-

tion wa productive of irnnlxliig
for their IniKiliamlH came In

from the count r lde to make f i: r t her
Inijulrle and lew the proiluet of
I bene tate which made hiicIi a f

ImprcHMion upnn the omen
folk. No fewer than L'." fainllle went
to Montana and irgini from roiiml
about Swa7.it' bint year ami their
let ten writ ten to the farmer "hark
home" roilei ho much IntereH that
the organized plgrliiinge to the ex

Follette was spectacular, the early re-

turns showing them running neck and
neck. La Follette has a p'urality In

Portland and he made an exceptional
showing in the counties covered In

his recent speech-makin- tour. La
Follette's recent speech in Portland,
where he addressed an audience of
10,000 people, undoubtedly is respon-

sible for the heavy vote given him.
Roosevelt ran strong in the rural

districts. In the cattle country of
eastern and southern Oregon he was
an easy winner, with La Follette sec-

ond. Through the thickly settled Wil-

lamette valley district Roosevelt also
won with ease.

Governor Woodrow Wilson, of New
Jersey, was the choice of the Demo-

cratic voters for president, though
Speaker Champ Clark received a sub-

stantial vote in many counties. Gov-

ernor Harmon, of Ohio, received a
very small vote and was not a factor

BevondThe Power Of, Human
'ComprehensionThan All Other

'Shows
3 BIG RINGS --ARENASStephens Cye Salve Is a htaling

ointment for Sore tyes.

l ACRES or WATERPROOF CANVAS3tc AfinRrcontNoro
I THE SHOW THATS DIFFERENT-- 2 performancesCI IAS. N. CLARKE

NEW. STREET PARADE

LDGHT arnd POWER at
Cheapest Possible Flat Bates

Sore Throat?
Feel Shivery?

Then You Are Taking Cold. This is the kind of

weather for such disagreeable conditions

BREAK IT UP
One of Our K. C. Cold Tablets

Taken every three hours for a day will

do the work quickly and well

Keir 6k Cass
Pctiablc Druggists

in the race.
Woodrow Wilson did not have a

walk-awa- In obtaining the Oregon
preference for democratic nomination
for president. While Multnomah coun-

ty went strong for Governor Wilson
several of the other counties gave
Champ Clark heavy pluralities. The
result is that on the face of the incom-

plete returns Governor Wilson is
leading his opponent by less than 1000

votes in a total count of 12,410. This
total probably represents two-third- s

of the democratic votes cast in the
state.

The figures available give the fol-

lowing: Wilson 6387. Clark 5433, Har-

mon 590. Wilson's plurality 954.

In the vote for president on the re-

publican ticket, President Taft appar-
ently has carried six counties.

A feature of this fact Is that two of
the big stock counties, where it might
have been inferred Roosevelt's inter-
est In the range would gain him votes,
have gone for Taft. These are Crook
and Harney. In addition President
Taft has apparently won in Morrow,
Polk, Sherman and Yamhill.

There is no certainty that La Fol-

lette has carried more than one coun-

ty, Multnomah. Incomplete returns
on Jackson county give him a slight
lead over Roosevelt. Ia Follette also
has a slight lead over Roosevelt In
Josephine in the incomplete returns,
and is close on the heels of Roosevelt
In Tillamook. .

Roosevelt, It seems probable, has
carried all of the following counties:
Baker. Benton, Clackamas, Clatsop.
Columbia, Coos, Curry, Douglas, Gil-

liam, Grant, Hood River, Klamath,
Lane, Lincoln. Malheur, Marion, Uma-

tilla. Union, Wallowa, Wasco and
Washington.

The total vote counted Is 6:.8i5.
which. It Is hollered. Is about 12,000

short of the complete returns.
In this total Roosevelt has 25.391.

La Follette 20,194, Taft 18.219. Roose-

velt's Incomplete plurality over La

rollette Is 5197, over Taft 7172. La
Follette's plurality over Taft is 1976.

It will not be known who the re

HOOD RIVERSMITH BLOCKTake advantage of the opportu
nity now. A word to the wise
is sufficient. We are still gain-in- g

in patronage. The rates we
offer mean Dollars to yOf

W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise-Flour- ,

Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements : : and : : Stumping Powde'

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Blacksmith and Wapnmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

Save Yourself Money and Get the Best of Service

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

"Acme of SERVICE at LOWEST COST"
PHONE 55 Office 214 Cascade Ave.

publicans indorsed as candidate for
until the official count

has been made. The names of C. W.

Fulton. Thomas McCusker. Dan Kel-lahe-

United States Senator Horah, of
Idaho, and numerous others were writ-

ten on the ballots.
The names of Governor Burke, of

North Dakota, and Senator Chamber- -

lain were written In for
and only the official count will show
which received the greater number of
rotes.


